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Strathcona will be at ten o'clock tomorrow mot*
ing‘ «

The ladies of the Rectory Quill dr
the Holy Trinity church are io hol^

LOCALS
Saturday's dally)

—The term examination of the high 
school begin next week.

—The members of the Young Men's 
Club, of Knox church, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the home 
of the president, Mr. R. P. Lewie next 
Thursday evening. A debate will take 
place on the Chinese Head Tax and a 
number of the young men will partici
pate.

—Rev. C. W. Corey goes to Leduc to
day, where he will assist Rev. Mr. 
McDonald in the Sunday services. Rev. 
Mr. Alexander will preach In the Bap
tist church here at both servicer to
morrow.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
w. C. T. U. to have been held yester
day at the home of Mrs. H. B. McKen
zie, has been postponed, till next Fri
day And will take place at the home of 
Mrs. J. Gainer. Any contributions of 
literature for the lumber camps may 
be sent to Mrs. Gainer's.

—The annual anniversary servicer of 
Knox Presbyterian churcn will take 
place on Sunday. Owing to illness 
Rev. Mr. Myers of Queen’s avenue 
Presbyterian church will not be pres
ent as anticipated but In the evening 

■ Rev. Dr. McQueen will speak and give 
a history of the church from Its incep
tion to the present time. As this will 
probably be the last anniversary serv
ice In the present building, mode than 
ordinary Interest will attach to It.

-f-The Vogel Meat and Packing Co-, 
while boring for water, discover©! a 
seven foot coal seam underneath their 
property and contemplate establishing a 
colliery.

—Plalndealer : Some time last sum
mer a couple of men belonging to 
Dominion lands survey party engaged 
up the river, were drowned, apparent
ly while endeavoring to cross the riv
er on a raft. One of the bodies was 
recovered soon after the drowning and 
the other was not found until a few 
weeks ago. The parties who discover 
ed the body notified the Mounted Pol
ice and were Instructed not to disturb 
the body until they arrived to take 
charge of It. A lumber man from the 
vicinity, seventy miles up the river 
where the body was found. Informel 
the Plalndealer on Saturday last that 
the remains still lie where they were 
discovered awaltlhg the long delayed 
coming of the police.

At the regular meeting P£ the lltera.-y,
society oi oi-anam eu. «et school jei- 
terday afternoon piano duets were giv
en by Misses Inez and Sybil Clark and 
Miss Bell, and Miss Francis Bennett ; 
also a vocal solo by Miss Jean Skinner. 
An Interesting lecture on Rome was al
so delivered by Principal Jenkins, M. 
A., who dealt very Interestingly with 
that classic city both In ancient times 
and at the present day. The next meet» 
In g of the literary society next Friday 
will be the last of the present term 
and a special effort will be made to 
have an especially enjoyable afternoon.

a sale of work in the Gratae "hall oh 
the afternoon and evening of Decem
ber 18th.

The coldest registered by the ther
mometer in Strathcona last night wai 
twenty-nine degree below zero.

The Young Men’s club in the Or
ange Hall yesterday afternoon was led 
by Mr. R. P. LëWis.

In Khox PresbÿteHafi etidfeh ÿfe* 
tetday the anniversary services were 
of an especially interesting nature! 
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Flemming, occu
pied the pulpit in the morning. In 
the afterhoon a special baptist»*! ser
vice was held before the Sabbath 
school. In the evehing the pCTpit Was 
ocupied by Rev. ,Dr, McQueen,Whose 
discourse dealt 'with home mission 
work and the early history of the 
Strathcona church. The sermop was 
especially interesting to ^ tihe older 
residents, who look with gratification 
on the progress the congregation has 
made since the early pioneer days, 
when the bounds of the presbytefy 
extended from Calgary to Edmontrip, 
covering a territory which bow is 
made up of four districts.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade will be held this Mon
day evening. _ . „

—The firemen were called out Friday 
evening shortly after five o'clock for 
a blaze in the store of 'A. M. Terra- 
bain * Co. It was caused by the stove 
which Ignited the floor but was put 
out without the assistance of the 
brigade.

—At the police court title morning 
two drunks from Leduc, gathered in 
last night by the Police were each 
fined SI and costs

Mr. Msrjbtt urged theüriië- Setter 
nprovements be brought to thé 
e èi the GovWÂ#ht /iho-

tibn to that effect, fcovid t$y Mr» Man- 
tih bnd eecdtldèa its
unanimously passed.

Mr. Jamieson introduced tbe matter 
of the location of a permanent force 
bhlracKs* iff this toWn' This question 
had been discussed as lepg ago a* in 
1901 and lately he had seen it stated 
by the "Minister of Militia that a per
manent barracks *r4e to be located, 
and for this a gfariV hàd bètên tnkde 
recently $.t Ottawa 

À ceihmittee eofcposed of the pre
sident, secretary, Mr. Pearson and 
Mr. Jamieson were appointed to pre- 
fPkîv a salt able metlatMal to tike Mint 
Ister of Militia urging that the jtai* 
racks "be 'YiTïàted ikV"8trèthèbhlâ".

The meetiilg theq adjourned.

STRATHCONA MARRIAGES
McKinley—Schlltt—At Strathcona, on 

Thursday, Dec. 6th. by Rev. David 
Flemming, Daniel McKinley and Miss 
Mary Schlltt, both of Stony Plain.

Bevlngton—Me Keen—At Strathcona, on 
Thursday, Dec. 6th, by Rev. David 
Flemming, Charles E. Bevlngton, Ed
monton, and Miss Isabella McKeen, 
Strathcona.

Belden—Smltft__At Strathcona, on Dec.
4, by Rev. D. McDonald, M.A., Ph,D, 
John Amos Belden, Rabbltt Hill, and 
Miss Clara Wllhelmtna Smith of the 
same place.

Mode—Grant. —At the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. -R. O. Campbell, Strathcona, 
on the 6th Inst., by the Rev. D. Mac
donald, M.A., Ph. D., Allan Thomas 
Mode, Advocate, Strathcona, to Miss 
Mararlta Edna Grant, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. David Grant, of Slnghamp- 
ton, Ontario.

CURLING.
(Monday’s Daily)

The contest for the Ochener cup 
commences today and promises to be 
keen from start to finish. It will be 
a knock out contest and the victory 
will be a decisive one. The skips are 
as follows ; J. B. Millar, George F. 
Downes J. F. Weir, F. H. Sache, J. 
M. Douglas, W. H. Supple, W. Jackson 
R. B. Douglas, Dr. F. Crang, A. J. 
McLean, A. McLean, W. H. Sheppard 
and S. H. Somersall and George Thom
son who come in on the second round.

AT THE HOTELS.
(Monday's Dally)

Strathcona hotel—C. T. Robston 
Vancouver; J. C. Carlston, Arch. 
Bell, Battleford; R. M. Angus, Bel
fast; Fred Suit, A. Nelson, Calgary ; 
P. J. Leary, Lamont; J. Cotton, M. 
Stagg ; W’ Spreadboro, Neill bank ; J. 
M. Starke, B. G. Turner, G. F 
James, F. W. Tester, Calgary.

Dominion hotel—F. W. Gflling, 
Ward; Robt. L. Coffin, Stewart’s 
Camp; K. Kelliwik, Zurich ; K. A. 
Porter, Zurich; S. Logan, Laggan 
W. J. Chambers, Calgary ; R. Parstt, 
Z. Moran, W. J. Kelly, Thos. Kon 
way.

LOCAL.
(Monday's Dally)

Mr. M. J. McLeod, deputy provin
cial treasurer, end Mrs. Mcl>od,were 
passengers by the southbound train 
t';is morning. Mrs. McLeod will 
spent a week in Calgary and Mr. Me 
Lend went to LaCombe.

The southbound tram was delayed 
an hour this morning, the cause be
ing that the cars were frozen up on 
the switch. The assistance of a sec
ond engine and considerable work by 
tihe men were required before they 
could be moved after standing for the 
night.

Polling opened briskly at the 
Stirathcona fire hall this morning and 
immediately on the poll being declar 
ed open by the returning officer, Geo 
F. Downes, a number of ballots were 
deposited. The contest is a keen one 
and the outcome is looked forward 
to with much interest. Declaration

v >' !>s! and dancer; Mazie Jackson, cheat containing a'quantity of cernent»

Alcona will

BOARD OF TRADE.
(Wednesday's Daily)

The regular monthly meeting of tlv
Stiathcona Bogrd of Trade was ii»’d 
last night in the fire hall with Pres; 
dent Bush in the chair and a lair 
attendance of members present. The 
mi; utes of last meeting were read and 
adopted.

The council of the Board recom
mended that the applications of Hugh 
Duncan, Ewen McDougall and D. M 
O’Brien for membership, be accepted 
to take effect on the first of the Board 
year."1

The council also recommended that 
there be a nominal charge on the 
pamphlets being procured for distri- 
button^ by the Board. These pamph
lets were procured at à cost of $377.75 
for 5,000 copies and in addition to 
this is the cost of freight from Vic
toria, B.C.

The former recommendation was 
adopted and with regard to the latter 

was agreed on suggestion of Mr, 
Mariott and Mr. Martin, that ten 
copies be supplied to each member 
and additional ones supplied to any 
real estate men or others who wish, 
at a rate of one cent each.

A communication was read from 
F. T. Fisher, Edmonton, secretary of 
the Associated Boards of Trade, cal
ling attention to a resolution passed 
by the Associated Boards urging im
provements to the western postal ser
vices and a western inspector who 
could act with regard to improve
ments without reference to Ottawa.

Messrs. Bush, McDonald anti Jam
ieson were appointed a committee to 
prepare a resolution to be sent to 
the postmaster general and Sir Wil
frid Laurier.

Mr. Malone, as chairman of the 
select committee, reported that W. J. 
Webster had accepted the offer of the 
Board re the free site, exemption of 
taxes, low water rates, etc. The same 
committee, composed of Messrs. Ma
lone, Cluff and J. H. McDonald, were 
appointed to bring the matter before 
the town council and also look out 
for a free site. V

On motion of Mr. Jamieson, sec
onded by Mr. Blain, and endorsed by 
Mr. Ritchie, the Board placed then*- 
selves on record as opposed to loans 
to individuals or companies seeking 
such.

Mr. Palmer and Dr. Fuller oppos
ed a cast iron rule against loans to 
industries seeking such.

Mr.» Jamieson gave notice that at 
next général meeting he would move 

resolution that the government of 
Canada should take steps to introduce 
cheap foreign labor.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. 
I. H. McDonald for his excellent work 
in procuring thfc board of Trade 
pamphlets white on .his* recent trip 
o the coast. By his energy in secur- 

;ng the lowest possible tender for the 
work a considerable amount of money 
vas saved to the Board.

Mr. Martin and Mr. Pearson con
temned the inadequacy ot the present 
x>st office. From tile large number 
vaiting at the wicket it was appar
ent that another picket Was necêg- 
ary and also additional boxes that 

were required for, months.
Mr. Blain, postmaster, said new 

boxes were ordered ijj Toronto Aqg. 
Hh. and shipped Wveaber fcfli, but

COM ING TO BTttfiTHCONA.
(Wednesday’s 

It is probable that 
shortly haVe'thif factory of the pre
sent EdrtmhtoTh Wool and Wood com
pany located in itamidit. Some time 
ago the manager of the company, Mfr.

1 w. J. Webster, Wrbte the Board bl 
Trade regarding the inducements that 
the town would offer should the busi
ness be located in this’ town!

Negotiations between the Board 
through the medium of a select com
mittee and the company have been in 
progress for some time and lately it 
seemed as it there would be a hitch 
as Mr. Webster at first made a loan 
from the town as one of his condi
tions.

This he afterwards waived, how
ever, and he has now intimated to 
the council that he will accept their 
offer of a free site, exemption from 
taxes for five years and light and 
water at manufacturers’ rates, which 
is practically cost. A committee of 
the Board of Trade have been ap
pointed to bring the matter before the 
town council, whom it is understood, 
look favorably on the project, and 
also take steps to locate a suitable 
site.

The Edmonton Wool and Wood 
company manufactures woollen goods 
and cheap furniture, articles of 
woodwork, such as buckets, etc., and 
it is the intention of the management 
to employ thirty or forty hands which 
will be increased to a hundred or 
more as the business becomes more 
firmly established in Strathcona.

sc i vu no; D. L. Stewart, violist; and 
Alic e Jrckson, afifcompahitit. *fihe en
tertainment was itt aid ’bf the school 
and a good sum' wSs realized from 
the evening's entertainment.

The hill approaching White Mud 
creek was the scene of a couple of ac
cidents last week which were costly 1 
financially but fortunately did net ré
suit very seriously to any of the par
ties concerned. A farmer going home 
with a load on" had trouble with his 
team on the hill. They got turtied 
alifibst at right angles to the road and 
rttA Into the bank, spilling the load, 
smashing the sleigh and cutting loose, 
ran away. Three young men coming 
dbWh thé hill a little while after with 
e load of straw did not 8eè the wreck 
till nearly upon it when their'horses 
shyed and dumped their load over the 
embankment. One of the boys was 
buried in the straw and snow and it 
required some minutes of hard w^rk 
on the part of his comrades to res 3 le 
hint froth smothering to death. Even
tually everything and everyb sly 
readied their destination slightly ofs- 
figured but still in the ring.^Plain- 
dealer.

er"e tool*, a gold watch and ninety-one 
dollar» In caeh.

Mr. Quarternahthe commence! Baring 
‘a Svel. for T. W. Thompson, on Wed
nesday. When down about twenty-tlee 
feet he struck a vein of qultkeànd 
This stopped proceedings temporarily:

Mr. M. Parent has disposed of'tit* liv
ery: business to T. W. Thompson, the 
considerate i being Mr: Thompson's 
farm.

Dr_ Mel -ol fioui Ontario Js looking 
over oar vil ai» with a view to locat
ing h*r? We understand he has leas
ed a suite ot rooms from Label le Bros, 
and Intends building and putting In a 
stock ut -drugs ht thé spring.

Mr. l Haggard has disposed of his 
holdings in Township 60, Range 12. One 
of the puichaâete » a farmer, who 
will take up hi a residence on the land 
tlft first of fhe year. f-u -.

It has been very cold here for the 
past Wsfek. WUod"Is at a premium.

November 8—Mercury dripped to SO 
belo.v zero.

RAHFURLY NEWS ITEMS
Correspondence. r ' “

On Saturday, Dec. 1st, L. R. Davi
son, living about four; miles south of 
the village, had the miasoriune to lose 
four horses. Mr. Davison started after 
a load - of wood. In order to shorten 
the distance he decided to try the Ice 
on Birch Lake. He had gone but a 
short distance when the Ice suddenly 
gave way, engulfing his four horse 
Warn. It was by sheer luck that he 
personally escaped the fate of his 
horses.

Mr .Miller, ■ the owner of the Horse 
Shoe Ranch, reports - losing some sev
enteen head of cattle by drowning in 
Birch Lake. He also has lost several 
head by timber wolves.

On Thursday, the 6th Inst., about 4 p. 
m., fire was seen, coming from the roof 
of Mr. M.' McDonald's 'shack, Just south 
of Lake Elizabeth. By the time Ran- 
furly's volunteer fire company arrived 
on the scene the fire - was beyond con
trol. The shack and contents were en
tirely destroyed.

Besides cooking utensils, bedding, four
and some clothes, Mr. McDonald lost a still snowing.

ATHABASCA LANDING
CotrespendencpL •. it ,

The annual meeting of the ratepayers 
of thé ‘Village*"of Athabasca Landing, 
was -heldtin the school house last 
night to elect an overseer for 1907. The 
hearing of the overseer’s report of re
ceipts and expenditures for the year 
1906, and other matters were disposed 
of.

Mr. Chas. E. Hllker was re-elected by 
acclamation. A very Important ques
tion was then brought forward regard
ing tire protection for the village.

After a lengthy discussion It was un
animously decided that the overseer pro
ceed at once to have three large wells 
put down-in the most central parts of 
the village and to provide them with 
large force pumps and hose necessary 
to reach any part of the town.

It was also decided that the pound 
by-law be strictly enforced, and that 
No animals shall be allowed to run 
at large in the village from November 1 
until April 1.

D. J. Bergin, G. T. P, engineer, and 
party, who hive been working west of 
Lesser Slave Lake for the past seven 
weeks, left yesterday on his way to 
Edmonton.

Mr. Reid, manager of the Imperial 
Bank, is now here busy getting the 
bank fixtures In place. He wishes to 
open for business about the twentieth.

The weather has been very cold for 
"the last few days. The thermometer 
went as low as S3 below on Sunday 
night. Much warmer today. About 

inches enow fell last night and

WHYTE AVE. PROPERTY SELLS.
(Wednesday's Dally)

The Mac restaurant has been sold 
through the agency of B. Whyte & 
Co. to Mr. Lalonde, Montreal, and 
Messrs. Lafleche Bros., Strathcona, 
for a sum in the vicinity of $3,600. 
The same property changed hands 
about six weeks ago 'for $2,600.

ELECTRIC PLANT READY.
(Wednesday's Daily)

The new electric plant is almost 
ready for operation and the current 
will be turned off within the next 
few days from the smaller dynamo. 
The connection will still be maintain
ed with the Edmonton power house 
for some time, till the new plant is 
fully tested.

lad not yet arrived'. On their arrival 
ie contemplated making some im- 
■movements. The remuneration ivjjs 
:n proportion to the income>1fcora the 
-ffice and the needs of the buff ding 
vere far in advance of the 'fttcome. As 
v matter of fact 'thé post offiefe jx 
costing $15 more "a month than hé got 
rom it, without regard te his own 
>ersonal labor. The only return he 
:ot was from the box rents, which 
.ent to him.

AT THE HOTELS.
(Wednesday’s Dally) 

Strathcona hotel—Mazie Jackson, 
Annie Jackson, Will McLeod, * David 
L, Stewart, S. Homer Eaton, Inter
national Entertainers ; P. Blixt, H. J. 
Cooper, Winnipeg; D. McNeill, F. 
Chiddy, Jos. Barnes, Calgary ; P. C. 
Connelly, Red Deer; W. Galagher, W. 
Pttllan, H. Graham, G. Roper, Cal
gary.

Dominion hotel—L. J. Walkie, We- 
taskiwin; M. A. Stevens, White Star 
Coal Co.; Jos. Anderson, Cooking 
Lake; M. A. Steves, White Star; E 
F. Baker, Dorenda; J. E. Winsloe, 
city.

lé CLARKE’S 99

m.

For comfort, warmth and wear. 
Ever try one? You can’t realize 
how useful they are until you do. 
The best cold repellers ever worn, 
and nothing can equal them for 
wear. Keeps the body warm and 
comfortable in the coldest weather. 
Made of either Duck, Leather or 
Corduroy and lined with the best 
bark-tanned sheepskins with the 
Wool on. Clarke’s Coats have 
extra high storm collars, large in
side, chest-protecting, sheepskin 
flaps, strong, unripable seams, big, 
unsagable pockets and, in fact» 
evfry feature to make them warm, 
c<*hfortable and serviceable coats. 
Every coat fits as a coat should fit, 

so as hot to bind any part of the body. Guaranteed by our 
brand “Clarke’s” that is on a label sewn on every coat. 
See that yours has it. Most dealers have them.
À* R. ClarKe ®> Co., Ltd., Toronto, Can.

I il

LOCALS.
(Wednesdays Dally)

A wages case came on at the police 
court this forefibon before Magistrate 
Tilton, <

.Contractor W. H. Martin leaves in 
the course of a few days on a short 
trip to his home in Toronto.

Mr. Harry Burkholder, who had his 
finger broken and his head bruised 
by being caught ip the belting at the 
Alberta Grain Ço.'s elevator last Week 
is able to be out again. '

An assembly dance is to be held in 
Walter’s hall this evening. The hall 
I* shortly to be utilized by Douglas 
Bros, as a show room and this will 
preliably be the last dance held in 
the building.

The mijik. sleigh of the Edmonton 
Condensed Vilk company was upset 
last evening near the Strathcona end 
of the bridge and the jflass sides 
broken, besides a quantity of milk 
spilt. The horses took fright' from a 
passing dray.

The hockeyists and another excel
lent practice at the rink last night 
and are fast getting into shapè lot" 
the season’s matches. The team has 
practically been sülècted and should 
prove the strongest aggregation ever 
sent out from Strathcona.

There was a large attendance at 
the assembly hall of the Grandin st. 
acAeol last night to hear the Inter- 
nation <j Entertainers and a very much 
appreciated programme was given. 
1 no j«i ‘ormers were 8. Homer Eaton, 
infers- nr tor; Will McLeod,comedian.

The Edmonton Music Co.
big To'announce the preparation having been made to 
meet with the Christmas wsh and endeavor to do 
what bright for our customers and public in general 
Wt advertise a reduced rate in alt but music lines and 
particularly pur violins.
Our toys are offered at greatly reduced prices.
AGENT,FOX THE GERHâ fiD-HEINZTMAN PIANOS.

IF your flour doesn’t act 
right whom do you 

blame-? -The grocer? He 
didn’-t tnake .it, , The tra
velling salesman told him 
it was good and somébody 
else told the salesman. 
When you buy v 1 ;,

Royal Household Flour

107

your protection comes from 
us. We make it, know its 
goodness and guarantee it 
to both you and the grocer. 
It is always sold under our 
name and trademark, so 
you cannot go wrong. 
Ask your grocer for Royal 
Household Flour. It’s the 
key to better living.

OgUvie Fleur Mills Co„ Ltd.
M0NTKAL "

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” con- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you howto get it,FRE5.

FARMERS!

I am prepared to handle 
and consign your Grain <*5 
to its destination on a 
commission of one cent 
per bushel. Highest 
prices guaranteed.

Wires received daily 
with Eastern Canadian 
Markets.

W. J. BELFRAGE!t BOX 927.
IjjÿV —

WILFRID GARIEPY B.A., B.C.L.. 
H. A. MacKIE, B. C. L. 

GARIEPY & MacKIE. 
Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Solicitors for the Traders Bank of 
Canada.

Offices: Garlepy Block, Jasper Av
enue Edmonton.

BECK, EMERY, NEWELL 4 BOLTON, 
Advocates, Notaries, etc.

N. D. Beck, K.C. Public Administrator. 
B). C Emery. C. F. Newell,

S. E. Bolton. *
Solid tore for "the City of Edmonton, 

Imperial Bank of Canada, Bank of Can
ada, Bank ot Montreal, Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Canada Life Assurance Com
pany, B. C. Permanent Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Co., the Dominion Permanent Loan 
Co., The Colonial Investment and Loan 
Co, Credit Fonder Franco Canadien.

Office: McDougall street, near new 
Imperial Bahk building.

In time to get that

PHOTO
taken that you promised to send 
at Xmas, to the

41 Old Folks it Home” 

ERNEST BROWN
(C. W. Mathers, successor) 

Jasper avenue, Edmonton 
Phone 262 P.O. Box 276

PICTURE FRAMING

L. C. PICARD, Proprietor
28 iASPm A ME. ... -, EDMONTON, ALTA.

1 • fsfPli

rittoeSP' celebrated “Garden ^
f. , V Çtijt Çkppfcr” Bottom. -.

■•Oeby Sell Were Wey-BHg. fit. Bradley, in, U. S. A.
About the best thing yofi can get told of for all classes of week. At 
heme in the stubBle or fallow, turns a good flat furrow in the sod. Just 
a bice medium between the more abrupt old ground plow and the long, 
slow turning breaker. Hardened moMbetid, Share and."
If we knew anything better suited to geatral work in this loce

But we don’t think there is anythingbetter. Yontl agree , 
" rift AM k'when yon see tin» one. Come l let ns show you.

Manuel & Corriveau, Edmonton, Alberta.

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. CR08 .
O. M. Blggar

SHORT, CROSS & BIGGAR
Advocates. Notaries, ete.

Offices at present In Cameron Block. 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank 
of Canada after May Jst, next 

Edmonton, Alta.
Company and private funds io. lots.

6YU3R. BOYLK 4 0AR1KPY, Banktio. 
renew, Now*», Me Otitae, J 
, Etieowee. Solicitors ter the Ckaa*

, The Greet Watt Ufa ismett I 
xd Loan Company ünloe Treat

paay, 111 aaa aad Haetfagi Seriate ft Leaa ___
pen,, Ma, Dominion Idle Asenreno. Oo. inereMt 
hlle Amman». On.

Private Famle to Loan.

C. TAYLOR, M.A., LL.B„ 
j. R. BOYLÈ

WILFRID GARIEPY, B,A„. BC.L,

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR A 
ALL! SOIS. " ,

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. : 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank ot 

Canada. , . - ^
Offices : Garlepy Block. Jasper Av

enue. Edmonton.

JUlHOAXi.

H. L. MclNNIS, M.D., C.M.
Member of the British and Canadian 

Medical Association.
Office, Fraser avenue, Hours, 1 p. m. 

to 4 p.m.

INSURE YOUR STOCK
against death from any cause in the

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK 
ASSOCIATION

The strongest stock Insurance com
pany In existence.

Ifir $5,000.0005 of business] row fit 
„ force.

Reference Union Bank 
Agents Wanted

D. C. Robertao, P,0. Box 273, resi
dence 76* TMhl street. Edmonton. Ar
thur A. Walker, Fort Saskatchewan, 
General agents for Northern Alberta.

The Pacific Stock. Insurance Co., .r 
Gentlemen

L -wish to thank you for payment of 
my colt which died and was Insured 
In the Pacific Live Stock Insurance 
Co.

I have Investigated the plana of your 
«company and find it covers a need long 
' felt by horse owners in Alberta. I 
shafi recommend your company to *11 
stock owners.

Yours respectfully,
M. E. HERRICK.

*«0X11(0X1
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GRANDVIEW HOTEL.

First-Class Accommodation. 
Finest Liquors and Cigars.

H. SIGLER, Prop.

RICHELIEU HOTEL.
Third street north of Jasper 

(near Canadian Northern station) 
Board $6.60 per week

$1.60 and $2.61 per day
J. N. PGMbRLEaU _ ... Proprietor

The Canada. Life Invest 
T ment Department
Money to Loan

On Improved Farm Property a 
Current Rates of Intenet

Omer Gouin
REAL ESTATE and INSUI&.NCB

AGENV
Leans issued on first mortgage. 
Farm lands and town lots receive 

our special attention. . -f!-
Your patronage solicited 

NOTE—It Will pay you to write for 
information to m* ■

OMER GOUIN.
« Morin all Is, Alta.

NO DELAY.

Mortgagee and School Debentures 
lure based.

W. tL ROBERTSON, 
Sheriff# Office. Edmonton.

STRAYED FROM MY PREMISES, 
roan yearling steer, “F G” brand 
on left shoulder; also red yearling 
heifer with white markings ; lame 
brand ; five dollars reward. Jas. 
Gibson, Namayo. ’ '
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IN THE MEN’S DEP|
You will find a med 

ties, suspenders, glovi 
choice goods froni the

'm

NEW NECKWEAR.
We have just opened 

Special Xmas XeekweJ 
men.

New styles, 50c and 6l
FANCY SUSPENDERS.
„ w> are showing a nid 
tlemen’s suspenders pu| 
boxes, one pair to a

Very neat, 50c, 75c anq

MEN’S GLOVES.
Dark Mocha Glove, 

pair; Silk lined, $2.25

MEN’S HANDKERCHlI
Nicely boxed in fancl 

dozen to a box, good 
put tip.

Per box, $1 and $2.25.1

THE

Manche;
Hous<
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CRISIS IN FRANCE

. Paris, Dec. 9.—France tonlgl 
seems to face an alarming religiol 
crisis. Last night’s report of til 
pope’s rejection at the eleventh hou 
of the government’s final offer, und^ 
Which Catholic worship ^was to 
continued under the common lad 
turned out to be true. The deadle 
is now apparently complete. Accord 
ing to the pope’s orders declaration 
xmder the law of 1881 were prohlbll 
ed, but the parish priests must rd 
main In their churches until drive| 
oiU by violence.

The official confirmation of thi] 
communication has created a sens 
lion both in government and Cathd 
11c circles. Cardinal Lecot, the Aren 
bishop of Bordeaux, Archbishop Geij 
rflaln and others who advised con 
pliance with the Jaw have hastily in 
structed the parish priests in theil 
dfticeees that their former advice i| 
null and void.

Today in all the churches ot Paril 
bishops and priests after . mass rea| 
the letter from Cardinal Richer 
Archbishop of Paris, communlcatpiJ 
the directions of the holy see t| 
French clergy to "continue service 
In the churches, but to abstain iron 
any declaration," and Cardinal 
Rfchard> own Instructions in view ol 
the order issued ’ by the perfect ol 
the Seine yesterday, forbidding fo| 
the present the employment of cere 
roonial draperies at marriages or fun 
erats. The church wardens. whoaft 
legal existence will expire next Tuesl 
day, were thanked today from the pull 
pits of the vartoue churches. Prayerd 
alee were offered for the protection! 
loï God during the coming period of per^ 
aecatlOn.

The government regards the action! 
of the pontiff as little less than 
summons of the French Catholics td 
open rebellion as rendering the situ! 
atteh exceedingly grave and posslblil 
entailing the most deplorable consel 
<uences.

Premier Cleméncf-iu and M. Brlandl 
minister of public worship were In conj 
ference all day today. There is 
sign of the government faltering, bul 
It realizes that it may be forced to re-| 
sort tô extreme me»o'lr-a?

"The situation is very grave." said 
M. Brlar.d. .“Whl'e condemning thd 
law of 1905. to refuse to form culj 
tural associations was the church'd 
legal right. In a soirit of conciliai 
t)dn and to do nothing to disturb osacd 
and tranquility, the government there! 
Z van prescribed this easy means of conj 
TAUlng worship bv a simple declaration!

1 accor-dp.nce with the law of 1881J the pope no "longer acts as the sP’rj 
ltuat head of the church. a= the co'o-.ial 
dbjections of the law of 1*95 cannot be 
«yoked against that of 1881. T*--e pone 

l ow assumes a poVt'ca' leeferrh'D and 
the vital question Is whether the .Ca
tholics of France will corrent to fol
low him or not. If they do. the gov
ernment will act with” even ereatei 
dhergv because of the to’erance It ha' 
man'ftflted heretofore, Everv vio’atici 
of.the law will be nrosenvtei and fur 
tJihr. pn-c’ak measi’-nnu 'egisiative a-n
otherwlev will ba taken’’ 
i îhe epec'al measure referred to b


